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PHILADELPHIA HOTEL PACKAGES CATER TO KIDS THIS SUMMER 

Overnight Offers Include Indoor Campouts, Museum Tickets, Sesame Place Access & More 
 

PHILADELPHIA, June 15, 2018 – This summer, hotels throughout the Philadelphia region are offering 

amazing overnight packages perfect for families and kids. This season’s Visit Philly Overnight Hotel 

Package includes admission to the Museum of the American Revolution, along with passes for fun at 

Franklin Square and the Blue Cross RiverRink Summerfest. Both The Logan, Philadelphia’s Hotel and 

The Rittenhouse Hotel are offering in-room camping (or glamping). The Sheraton Philadelphia 

Downtown Hotel offers guests access to the gaming exhibit at The Franklin Institute. Hotels surrounding 

Langhorne’s Sesame Place serve up packages suited for families with Elmo fans. Here are some of the 

packages now in season, bookable at visitphilly.com and elsewhere: 

 

Package Name: Franklin Institute Package  

Hotel: Sheraton Philadelphia Downtown Hotel 

The Deal: Guests receive two general admission tickets to The Franklin Institute and two tickets to Game 

Masters: The Exhibition. Package price starts at $119. Additional tickets to the exhibition can be 

purchased from the hotels for the discounted price of $24 each. 

Available: Through August 20, 2018 

Book: deals.sheraton.com/Sheraton-Philadelphia-Downtown-Hotel 

 

Package Name: Visit Philly Overnight Hotel Package Summer Getaway  

Hotel: 47 Philadelphia-area hotels  

The Deal: VISIT PHILADELPHIA’s popular package includes onsite hotel parking, two tickets to the 

Museum of the American Revolution, $25 for use at any of CHeU Noodle Bar’s restaurants, mini golf 

and a carousel ride for two at Franklin Square, two tickets to roller skate and ride the Ferris wheel at 

Penn’s Landing’s Blue Cross RiverRink Summerfest, $10 towards a Lyft ride and two tickets for the 

PHLASH downtown loop. All told, it’s an up to $253 value. 

Available: Through September 3, 2018 

Book: visitphilly.com/features/visit-philly-overnight-hotel-package/ 

 

Package Name: Kids’ Luxe Camping Experience 

Hotel: The Rittenhouse Hotel 

The Deal: Indoor glampers sleep upon cozy sleeping bags and mattresses in a tent for two while enjoying 

house-made s’mores snacks during the hotel’s turndown service, kids’ robes and slippers and a welcome 

gift from the hotel’s famous-among-children “treasure chest.” 

Available: Through September 3, 2018 

Book: rittenhousehotel.com/specials/hotel-specials/kids-luxe-camping-experience 

-more- 
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Package Name: Sesame Place Kids Dine Free Package   

Hotel: Any Sesame Place Official or Partner Hotel  

The Deal: Guests who book a minimum one-night stay at a Sesame Place Official or Partner hotel can 

save $15 on an Any 2-Day Ticket, receive exclusive savings up to 25% off some of the park’s most 

popular add-on items and enjoy free kids’ meals when they reserve breakfast, lunch or dinner at Dine with 

Elmo & Friends. 

Available: Through September 15, 2018 

Book: sesameplace.com/philadelphia/vacation-packages 

 

Package Name: The Logan Urban Campout  

Hotel: The Logan, Philadelphia’s Hotel  

The Deal: Guests who book this package stay in The Pennsbury, The Logan’s corner suite, outfitted with 

an assembled teepee tent, indoor star machine, marshmallow-scented candle, stuffed animal, kids’ 

“Rocky” robe, coloring set, bottle of wine, set of juice boxes and a s’mores-making kit replete with 

marshmallows, chocolate and graham crackers.  

Available: No expiration date 

Book: theloganhotel.com/philadelphia-hotel-vacation-packages/the-logan-urban-campout/ 

 

VISIT PHILADELPHIA® is our name and our mission. As the region’s official tourism marketing 

agency, we build Greater Philadelphia’s image, drive visitation and boost the economy. 

 

On Greater Philadelphia’s official visitor website and blog, visitphilly.com and uwishunu.com, visitors 

can explore things to do, upcoming events, themed itineraries and hotel packages. Compelling 

photography and videos, interactive maps and detailed visitor information make the sites effective trip-

planning tools. Along with Visit Philly social media channels, the online platforms communicate directly 

with consumers. Travelers can also call and stop into the Independence Visitor Center for additional 

information and tickets. 

 

Note to Editors: For high-resolution photos and high-definition B-roll of Greater Philadelphia, visit the 

Photos & Video section of visitphilly.com/mediacenter. 
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